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iudia is rich in vcRclahlc oils. 11 is being felt that their physica' and electri­
cal i)ro[)erties should be carelnlly investigated with a view to ascertain whether 
they can be siiitaldy substituted in place of miiiei.d oils, which are used as insul- 
ants for variou.s electrical purposes, esi'ccially in tiansfoinieis, oil switches and 
oil-tilled condensers and cables.
Their physical projierties such as viscosity and gas absorption at dillerent 
teniperatures, their clectrii’rd inopc'ities siich as d.c. eMiidnctivily and eliclectric 
constant aie being studied in this laboratojy by uthei workers. The piesent 
authois have, however, begun a sei ies of investigatioiis on their dielcctiic strengtli 
(or electric Ineakdown), dielectric loss and powei factor measmeinents.
In tlie present pa]K-r are reported the iireliniinary result.s obtained on the 
electric breakdown of as many as foui teen samples of Indian vegetable oils and 
the inlluence of moisture content on their bieakdown voltages.
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I'oi preliminary investigatiojis it was thought lit to test the breakdown volt­
ages of the i-uls according to the method ))rescribed in the Il.vS. Specification 
No i.iX, io.!7. Tests haw  been periornied with both a.c. and d c. voltages im­
pressed on the ods. 'I'he a.e. voltage was obtained Iroiii the secondary of a 
t'l.K .C. step-nji voltage (geoV7-n),uooVj transformer, the ])rimary circuit being 
controlled by an auto-transfoiiiicr. The conliol of the high-voltage circuits is 
shown in the circuit diagram, l''ig. i.
h'or tests with d.c. Voltage a keiietrou lectifiei was used in the secondary 
circuit of tlie .H.T. transformer. A resistance of about 40,000 ohms was used in 
the high-tension circuit during the tests. The voltage across the cell containing 
the oil under te.st was measured with the heli» of an electrostatic voltmeter 
(o—^^5/50/100 KV). The frequency of the a.c. supply was maintained cons* 
tant at 50 cycles per second- 'I'he w’ave-forni of the supply voltage was siiiu-
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soidal, the crest value beiii‘2. tliutefore t.:i5 times the F .M .S . value as measured by 
the electrostatic voltnictci\
The oil container is made of a thick-walled glass vessel of internal dimen­
sions 55 mm. x go mm. x too mmo according to specification. Two circular holes 
aje made on the two oi»posite walls of the vessel to allow the spherical electrodes to 
pass tlirough them. The electrodes aie biass splieres of 13 mm. diameter, each 
lieiiig screw'crl tip to a small stainless steel shaft with a terminal scretv outside and 
held in position by means of collars such that the splicrical electrodes remained 
perfectly horizontal. One of the electrodes is fixed while the other is made 
movable by a vSlidiiig adjustment of the shaft thiuugh a guide. The guide is 
l)rovidcd with tw’o slots having an intervaj of exactly 4 mm. (or 0.157 When 
the fixing pin on the movable shaft is put in the fiist slot, the two spheres jnsl 
touch each other, but when it is removed to the second slot, they are separated 
exactly by 4 rmn.
The electrodes and the cell w'erc thoroughly cleaned and dried I)eforc test on 
each oil was carried out.
The oil under lest was initially Iieated slightly above the room temperature 
(to about 4o"C.) and stirred in a vacuum chamber for several hours to remove tlie 
moisture ah'cady present in the oil and to drive out the dissolved air in it. It was 
then cooled down to the room temperature in the same chamlier. A volume of 
about 300 c.c. was introduced into the previously cleaned cell. The final puri­
fication, he., removal of dust and fibres, which might be present as suspended 
impurities, inspito of its being filtered by means of a stieam-line filter, was done 
electrically. The cell was filled with the oil under lest and a voltage of 10 K V  
across the electrodes v\as applied for thirty seconds, thus subjecting the oil to a 
voltage gradient of 25 K V  per cm., so tlial all the dust particles and fil)res might 
be attracted by the electrodes. The electrodes w ere washed clean by pouring 
over them some fresh oil. This operation \vas repeated several times at the begin­
ning of each test.
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Temperature-3o''C. Haromctiic Picssure= 75.3;: em.
Nanu’ of oil teslod
Preliminary arring 
fonnecl at K V/cm . 
(R.lM.vS )
Wax. a.o voltago 
applied per em 
iR.M.vS.)
UtMnark
Caslfjr oil
i
i1 47.50 K V No breakdown
1
C(»('oamil oil | — ‘17 S'* »• 0
l\[oliua oil 46.50 ,, *•
Colton Seed oil ! ,|6.5o „ »t
Uapo oil .■|(t tin 4/ ‘ .S'* ’ * -
Rayonn oil 1 ■17 50 M M
Ararbis oil 40.51 • ,,
Wood oil it* 1 1 »n ]h.5o ,, PiTMkdow n
Kapok oil lS.no 1'^ ’ -7S - No break dou 11
I ’unag oil
i •
46.50 ,, n
Neom oil 1 ■ 7 S ! * 11 .
Chnlnn^i^ra oil 4''^ -7.s M 0
Linseod oil i 47-75 M
Sc.^ a^mc oil , 0
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Voltage was then applied in gradual steps to the cell containing the purified 
oil. At each step the impressed voltage was sustained for at least one minute. 
Similar tests were performed with d.r. voltage of the same range. The results of 
these observations are given in Tables 1  and J I ,
T aw.k I I
Temperature =  3 1 ° .5 C. Harometi ic Pressure =  75.50 cm.
i
Vnnu' of oil tested I
i
T^ reTi ii iinary a rei n g 
formed at Jv\'/cm 
(d.e.)
-Max. d.(\ voltage 
applied pt‘r rni. I'^ einark
C'astor r)il 
CfK'oamit nil 
'Molina oil 
Cotton Set'd oil 
kape oil 
Kavona oil 
\i at Jiis oil 
U'nrtd oil 
IC;i]iok oil 
I'nnng tiil 
Ni cm oil 
('lialningrri oil 
I j|JS( ed f)il
St '“.‘line oil
,.)5.ot>
> I )U
a 7 - 5 "
P'.rSo
;^ o.oo
'l.b
pa.(»o
KV
-17-'^ o .
I
40.50 ,
45.no .
47 .V’ .
47-.SO ,
4' -^7S ,
4'^ -7a .
l7-.^ '> ,
No breaktlowii
!
breakdown 
No l)i'( nkdown
To study tlie elTecl of moisture on the breakdown voltage, the oil was dried 
ami jiiirified electrically as before. A known quantity of distilled water was 
added to a measured volume of the oil and shaken vigorously and stirred before 
being filled in the cell. Sufficient time was allowed for the air bubblcs to clear 
out from the oil adjacent to the electrodes. The test voltage was then gradually 
applied, carefully noting the effects produced therein'. The moisture content was 
gradually increased. The breakdown voltage was noted at each step. A few 
tyjiical curves showing the relation between breakdow-n voltage and the percentage 
of moisture content for two of the oils studied are given in F ig .3, The data for 
these curves are included in Table III .
It was further observed that when any impurity is introduced into the oil 
under test, the breakdown voltage diminishes. vSuch observations have already 
been made by several authors in the casQ of piineral oils,
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T ad i.k III
TeiniJeraturc= 3o".5 C. Barometric Pressure^78,5 cm.
Cotton <^ il Rayonij Oil
- - - - - — --- , --
%
'Moistim'
i
Arcing vollii>.c 
in K V  per (‘in. 
iR .M .S J
Break down voltage 
in K V  p(*i cm. 
iR .M .S.l
% of 
lUoislnre
Arcing voltage 
in K V  per cm. 
(R.M .S.)
Breakdown voltag«» 
in K V  per cm, 
(R.M S.)
t»,0t)()0 — O.UOOC^ 37-5^ ’ —
o,oo,S.S — — (1.0071 32-75 - -
n.ol.S*' - O.OJ.13 50.00 —
f) (r.Jt lO .■^ 7' 5^^ — 0.021.-1 50.00 —
() o':;_v» ^^ S-oo (1.0280 50.00 —
1
‘\kS7 50 oO 1^^ ‘73
O.OyJ] yt,0(1 1 -1^1 .V'
I
0.0500 30.00
0.1 ->o no ,i7 St' 0.0714 25,00 -'-45-25
- j 0.1428 20 (H) 40.no
— — 0.2856 1^.50 37*75
Our conclusion regarding the suitability of these oils as insulants is icservcd 
till our study of their physical and other electrical properties is complete.
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